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Local News
Monday is Labor Day.

Read the legal ads in this issue.
Read the change in Geo. R.

Dixon's ad-
Union meeting at Spring Green

aext Sunday.

The Senatorial convention meets
in Plymouth Tuesday.

Read the advertisements in this
paper. It will pay you.

There will not he any preaching
at the M. E. church Sunday.

Rev. T. H. Sutton willpreach at
Hamilton Sunday morning and
evening.

There will be preaching at the
Baptist church Sunday night at
8:1$ o'clock.

Quite a crowd from town attend-
ed the yearly meeting.at Smith-\
wklcs Creek Sunday.

Mr. J. W. Watts has put Acty-
lene lights in his saloon. They
are a great attraction.

THE ENTERPRISE notes with a
great deal of pleasure that the

sidewalks in New Town are being
improved. ,

We can hear our farmers singing:
"High prices for tob&cco in Wil-
liamston." "Come along brother
farmers, let's go."

Hatch Bros, excursion for white
people, Williamston to Wilming-
ton and Ocean View Beach next
Friday. Everybody go.

Rev. J. T. Brantley will preach
at the Disciples church Sunday
mofning at 11 o'clock and at night.
Everybody invited to come.

The sidewalk in front of Mizell
ft Co.'. saloon and W. M. Wil-
son's grocery store will be paved.
The brick are already on hand for
the workmen.

Tobacco is bringing better prices
on the Williamston market than on
any other market in the State.
Farmers, Williamston is the place
to sell your tobacco.

N. & Peel is having the store
reccutly occupied by Fowden &

Coburn fixed tip with new shelving.
Messrs.. Hani on Bros, will move
in some time next week.

If you have anything to sell ad-
vertise it in The Enterprise. If
you want to buy anything look
over the columns of Thk Enter-
prise and see if it is advertised.

Rev. R. A. Willis Pie&idiug El-
der, held the third quarterly con-
ference of the M. E. church Mon-
day afternoon and at night preach-
ed a fine sermon to a large congre-
gation.

The County Board of Elections
meets Monday to appoint Regis-
trars and judges of elections for
this county. The Board is com-
posed of the following gentlemen:
Messrs. N. S. Peel, B. R. Jenkins
and S. H. Spruill.

If there is no more delay in get-
ting the lcmhcr the bridges cvd
ferry will be completted by the

middle of next week. It is under-
stood that quite a crowd will visit
Wind'pr the first Sunday after the
pojnpkticn pf the roafl.

W# hope the fanners a{ll not

fprgpt Tiig Enterprise when they
come to town, as our "meal-bar-
rt l" is getting low. If you have
not the money to spare, bring a

ham, chicken or eggs?just as good
as the cash. We must live some
how.

Last Thursday evening Mrs. W.

J. Whitaker a as booked by a steer
splitting her lip. Mrs. Whitaker
was standing at the fence feeding
the steer when he threw his head
to one side striking her in the
mouth. Dr. Harrell was sent for

Bpd tfip jrncpd >ewtfl pp.
Untmrpkise is glad to know that

Mrs Whitaker is getting on nicely.

Littleton Female College, 1 ittle-
ton, N. C., an advertisement of
which appears elsewhere, b one of
the best located schools in the
South. It is immediately on the
Seaboard Air Line railroad be-

tween Raleigh and Weldott, N C-,

in the midst of a region of noted
mineral springs, where many peo-
yle go every >ear in quest ofhealth
ep4 H'Jjfrp t|4f pur? water, bracing
atpuvphere ana sfkudlfcpliinate
easily make it one of the post de-
tirable places for a Female College

to be found anywhere. The new
building new about completed is a
very handsome structure find pre-
sents an-imposing appearance from
the railroad which forms the North-

ern boundary of the laigc and
beautiful camvus.

Mv Meat Market will be open every-
day. Same old stand. WM. RAV.

See N. S. reel & Co. Panama Ilats in

Black and Pesrl.

Don't forget Eli Gurganus is the man

to sell you Groceries, he always has a fine
stock on hand.

Lawns and Dimities of latest pattern

at N. S. Peel & Co.

A fnll line of up-to-date Gent's Furnish-
ings at Eli Gurganus' new store.

100 blocks of New Ribbon at cut prices,
N. 8. reel & Co.

Ladies' Press Goods,- Dry Goods, No
tions ami all other articles of wearing ap-
parel for the Ladies at Gurganus'.

FOR SALE?Two nice building lots
in the n<w part of town. Apply at

38-at The Enterprise Office.

FOR RALE?One 40 horse return tub-
ular boiler. One 30 horse engine in good
running order. Price $475.00. Apply to

KADF.K LILI.F.Y,

3ft-3 inns. p<l Williamston, N. C.

WANTED AT ONCE?A good live
young man, with team, flo to fls 1

week. Reference required., A|>j»ly at

47-lt THK IiNTKRJ'KISR office.

FOR SALE. ?I Second-liand 8 horse
Power Bailer snd Engine, in good or-

der. Apply to

The Simpson Hardware Co.,
47-tf Williamston, N. C.

WANTEI) 5 YOUNG MEN from Mar-

tin Couuty at once to preparj for Posi
tions in the Government Service?Rail
way Mail Clerks, l etter Carriers, Custom
House and J)ej>artnie»it Clerks, etc
Apply to

Inter- State Corres. Inst., Cedar Rapids,

lowa. Au. 13 2111

LOOK PLEASANT PLEASE.

Photographer C. C. Harlan, of Eaton.
0., can (lc. so now, though for years he
rouhl't, hecnusehe suffered untold sgony
from the wont form of indljertl(.n. All
physicians and medicine* failed to help
him till he fried Electric Bitter*, which
worked such wonder* for him that be
declarea they are a godsend to sufferers
from dyspepsia and stomach troubles.
Unrivaled for diseases of the Stomach,

Liver and Kidneys, they tmild up and
give new life Jo thf tys(*p. T«
them. Only sm. Guaranteed hy all
druggist rZI.

mi
Wait for Hatch Proa. % Hacursion

Friday, fit|X sth, 1903. White* only.
Good order guaranteed. . .

Tell your friends that Hatch Bros., are
going to run another llig Excursion, for
white people only, on Friday, Sept. sth.
Round trip from Williamston to Ocean
View Beach f1.75; Children under 13

years fi .00.

Friday, Sept. sth is the day for Hutch
Bros. Big Excursion from Willianuton to
Wilmington and Qcess

Ixok out for the STRICfI.V WHITE
EXCURSION, Sept jth. run hy the Old
Relinble HJtb DIM. Willianuton to
Wilmington and Ocean View Beach. Ko
change of cars. Round trip to Btach
and Ritnrn at » Cheap Cokt, f 1.75. Chil-
dren under 11 yean fl.oo. Wait for
HaUh Bros., and go *ith White People.
Every car (nt elaaa. Train leaves Wil-
liamson 6 a. m. tharp. '

PERSONAL.

Wheeler Martin, Jr., is visiting
in Tarboro.

Mr. A- Corey spent Tuesday in
Robersonville.

Mr. H- W. Stnbbs spent yester-

day in Robersonville.

Mr. W. A. Jenkins, of Pannele,
was in town Wednesday.

Mrs. C. M. Lanier went to Kv-
eretts yesterday morning.

Mr. W. H. Biggs went to Green ;

ville yesterday morning.

Miss Hat tie Harrell who has been

sick several days is ont again.

Charlie Ward is spending his va-
cation at home with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Simpson
were in town Friday of last week.

Mr. P. Ewell and son Harry left
Monday morning for Washington.

Miss Nora Fowtlen has returned
from a pleasant visit to friends in
I)unn.

Mr. Frank Martin, of Tarboro,
spent a day or two in town- last
week.

Mr. P. W. Ray, of Scotland
Neck, spent a few days in town

this week.
Messrs. Philpott and A. A. Cob-

urn attended the Barbecue at Hali-
fax yesterday.

Messrs. T. H. Bailey anil Joseph
Edmonds, of Everetts, were in town
Tuesday evening

Mrs. W. H. Crawford and Mrs,

J. W. Watts and son spent Mon-
day in Robersonville-

Miss Irene Smith left Sunday
morning on the Steamer Haven
Belle for Nags Head.

Mr. Thad Harrison left for Bal-
timore Monday morning to pur-
chase his fall stock.

Mrs. Willis Owens, of Edenton,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. N. S.
Peel, on Main street.

Mr. S. R. Cleary, of Weldon, is
visiting his father, Mr. R W.
Cleary, on Watts street.

Messrs. Mc. G. and Henry Tay-
lor went to Norfolk on Hatch Bros

Excursion Tuesday morning.

Miss Mildred alexander, of Elix-
abetli City, was the guest of Miss
Mae Bennett one day this week.

George Gurganus left Wednes-
day morning for Richmond to at-

tend the Masaey Business College.

Miss Paulina Small wood, of
Washington, is visiting her sister,
Mrs. S. R. Biggs, on Smithwick
street

Messrs. C. D. Carstnrphen, W.
H. Crawford and Rufus Coburn,
returned from Baltimore last Sat-
urday night.

| Messrs. F. L. au<l W. E. Glad-
stone, J. L Barnhill and W. M.

iGrimes, ofHamilton, were in town
111 is week.

Mrs. X. T. Keel, of Mt Olive,
came Monday evening to visit her

sister, Mrs. A. Anderson, on Sim-
mons aveuue.

Mr. S. J. Peel, returned to Pe-
tersburg last Friday moruing after
spending several days with his par-
ents near town.

Mr. Martin Carstarphcn return-
ed to Tarboro Sunday morning af-
ter spending a few days iu town
with his parents.

Mr. Hortop, of the firm of Hor-
ton & Bynum, lias returned frpm
the Hospital in Tatboro, where he
wept Sunday mortiiug.

Mr*. Bullock and children, of
Suffolk, Va., who have been
ing at Mr. J. R Ward's, returned
home last Friday morning

Messrs. J. L. Hassell and C H.
Godwin returned Wednesday from
Virginia lieach where tliey speut
several days very pleasantly.

Mr M. G. Peel, of Charlotte,
spent Tuesday night with his broth-
er, Mr. N. S. Peel, and left Mon-
day morning for Washington.

Mrs. D. C. Jones and children,
and Miss Belle Carstarphen, p(
Hamilton, spent a {fVfla Jr® With
fcjatjvcs OP Spiitfiwck street last
week.

Mrs. George W. Bonn tod little
daughter Grace, of Spring Hope,
K- C . who hare been the guests
of A' ra. E. L. Morgan, on Main
street, left Wednesday morning for
Rocky Mount.

Mess re. A. C. Monk and brother
were called to to the bedside of
their father in South Lowell, Dur-
ham countv, last wet k Mr. AC.
Monkreturned to Williamston Wed
nthday evening and reports that his
father is much bett^.

Mrs, prt J. B H. Itulght and
little daughter France#, left Mon*
day morning for Baltimore and New
Yoik to viMt relatives and to gre?t
her sister end children on their le-

turn from Europe, where they have
been to witnefs the Coronation ex-
ercises, as weU as to make a
tenr ofthe Continent. Mrs Kniglit
will be com quite a while as she
will luaLc quite an exUndtd visit
both u. New York and Baltimore.

' \u25a0 *aris£ -

Ravlsher ?( Mrs Smith Takes Oat
u< Shot to Datl ky biifiut
Cltizeis?Rope Cere?y tatt-
led.

Galdsboro?Special to Morning
Post, 25. ?Mrs. Willie Smith, the
victim of a most heinous outrage
has been aveng<*d. Tom Jones,
her ra visiter, has iqrt summary
puuishment at the hands of neigh-
bors and friends of the woman.
The formality of hanging was dis-

pensed with. His captors just took
him out and shot him to death.

Not since Mrs. Smith was out-
raged by the negro Toui Jones, in
ludian Springs township in this
county, on Friday afternoon, hare
the people of that section ceased

their efforts tocapture the brute and
bring him to justice. Both night
and day have the male population
of the community searched every

swamp that might afford shelter.

As they went from neighborhood
to neighborhood people quit their
work and joined in the search on
Saturday and on yesterday (Sun-
day), which is nsnally observed by
rest and quiet and by attendance
upon divine worship, there was no
cessation from the chase. As the
day advanced the purstircrs weu-
awarded by a report that the negro
they wanted had been seen to cross
a creek iti Duplin county some
eight or ten miles distant. The
crowd which then nrmbcred sever-
al hundred p?oplc put out in the
direction where the negro was re-
ported to have l*cn seen. The lo-
cality was several miles from \u25a0

railroad or telegraph station and
nothing further could be learned
until this morning, when a tele-
gram was received from Sheriff
Scott stating that he had heard that
the negro had been caught. An-
other message from Mt. Olive was
received here stating that the neg-
ro had been caught near Branch's
Store in Duplin county, and that

several people from Mt. Olive had
gone in that direction.

Sheriff Scott went to the scene
of the crime yesterday afternoon
niul returned to the city last night-
He heard the report here that the
negro had been seen in Duplin
couutv and this morning he leftfor
Mr. Olive, where he heard the
news which he telegraphed back
here to his deputy. In the mean-
time the people had telegraphed
to Dunn for bloodhounds which lie-
long to the State farm. They were
brought here this morning and the
keeper of the dog* went down to
Mt. Olive with Sheriff Scotti...

During the excitement here this
morning over the news of the cap-
ture of the negro a telegram was
received here addressed to Sheriff
Scott and signed by \V. R. Sim-
mons from Seven Springs, which
adds new interest to the story. The
telegram read as follows:

"Seven Springs, N C., Aug. 25.
"Sheriff Scott, Goldsl>oro, N. C.:

"Negro found dead near Monroe
Rich's house at 10 o'clock. Conic
at once. "W. R. SIMMONS."

Upon receiving this news the
sheriff set out immediately for
Seven Springs, accompanied by
several citizens of Goldsborn, in-
cluding The I'pst correspondent

Tills correspondent arrived upon
the scene of (lie lynchittg about 5
o'clock in the afternoon. Itb a
desolate spot at the terminus of a
trmn railway upon whicli is liaulcd
juniper logs to Nen.se river which

is about three miles distant. On

driving up near the scene where
the negro was lynched a few bug
giex and horses tied here and there
gave evidence that a number of
people had gathered in the same
community. The company with
The Post correspondent alighted
from the vehicle in an old pine
field and from those already on the
scene it was learned lh*t tfce corpse
tftf dead uegro was lying by the
'side of the tram road about 300
yards away.

The little group walked slowly
until we came upon a cluster of
men who were sitting on (lie cross-
ties in the midst of a juniper
swamp. On the left of the road
near by a stump lay the lifeless
body of a uegro. His broken and
bruised face told the story; a glance
was sufficient. There the rapist
lay cold in the embrace of

whil? 0# hi* unnoly
Ipastitan |ay In ber humble home
upon the hillside not a mile dis-
tant with her countenance mutilat-
ed end ahe in the slate of expect-
ant motliethood.

The coroner arrived m short

while afterward and soon after four
men bearing the lifeless body of the
negro could be seen emerging from
the woods. They tore the body
on a stick under his arms, while

two men upheld the legs. They
brought it up to the pine thicket
where the post mortem was held.
Dr. Thos. Hill, the coroner sum-
moned his jury who rendered their
verdict as follows:

"We, the undersigned, empan-
ncled as a jury to inquire the cause
of the death of T.»ai Jones, find
that he came to bis death by gun-

shot wounds inflicted by parties un-
known to the jury, obviously an

outraged public acting in defense
of their homes, wives, daughters
and children. In view of the enor-
mity of the crime committed by
the said Tom Jones alias Frank
Hill, we think they would have
been recreant to their duty as good
citizens had they acted otherwise.
(Signed) John H. Hill, Frank K.
Broaihurst, R. H. Edwards, R.

L- Thompson, C. E. Stanley. J. M
Grantham.

NQYOVKR-WISE.
Yfcere i» an allegorical picture of a girl

scared at a grass hopper, but >» the act of
beedletaly treading on a Make. This is

paraM by tb* uu who spends a large

una uf money building ? cyclone cellar,

but neglect* to provide bis family with a

bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, and Diar-
rhoea Remedy as a safeguard against

bowel complaints, a hose victims outnum-

ber those of the cyclone a hundred to

one. This remedy is everywhere recog-

nized as the most prompt and reliable
medicine in ute for these diseases, l-'or

sale by N. S feel & Co.

Buggies
R: AND ...

Wagons
Of the Best that Is Made.

Can compete with any

FACTORY PRICES.
Call and see how cheap

you can buy one.
*" <y_WM. SLADE.

Miss Undine U. Barium,
Professional Nurse.

BJCPKBFL BYsraci At MMISSION TO TH*

DGBHAM MKDICAL BOABD.

Phone 442. K- C,

Mrs. Henrietta Batemao,
<^DRESSMAKING_^>

iuOBDKBS wru. BE UICVTID OJ?

...SHOBT ROTICI...

Room No. 6, Godard Bklg.

<§
tw3 1 "inl~ i- r - ?r*~ ?**' ?"

Qwiamr

. Roanoke Warehouse I
BIG PRICES FOR YOUR

. ~
- - a - , * ? --' t V

Sales Every Day Except Saturday.

Be sure you sell at the Roanoke Warehouse the TWO JIMS
willsee that your Tobacco brings every dollar that it is worth.

Yours for High Prices,

Leggett &Staton, Proprietors, 4
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

The Williamston Ginning & Milling Go.,
Willbe ready for business

SEPTEMBER 1,1902

A Complete Modern Pant
COTTON HANDLED EXCLUSIVELY BY MACHINERY <?

"

25 cents the hundred pounds.

WE BUY: The Seed Cotton; we buy the cotton after it is ginned;
we buy the seed, or exchange meal for seed at the gin, allowing
Oil Millprices for seed and charging Oil Millprices for meat

GUARANTEED.--^?
Bring your seed cotton to the mill and carry the lint and meal
back the same day. You do not have to make the second trip to
get your meal. Give us a trial.

THE WILLIAMSTON GINNING & MILLING CO..
'

' W.J. WMtmker, Pen. Manager.

j| SURE TO READ! |
Wa Apia Call Ynr Attiatki ta ?« Un al

. Summer Dress Goods and Straw Hats.
You can buy at your own price.

COME AND SEE THEM.

I N. S. PEEL &£Q. 1
- S. G Taylor,

Manufacturer of

Tobacco = Carts
WrtQONS * BUQQIES

and all Itimla of

pgiLbWQ n/rTCRMU
A Uryp dark of Wapan* ami Busies alway* hand foe ulc cheaper

than anywhere else iu the State. Try me before |-un basing tlitshttt.

S.C. TAYLOR. - COLD POINT, W.O.

Farmers !

Ifyou are raising a crop of toWro this year

Don't forget to Insure your Pack House
against loss or ilamap by fire.

An investment of a few dollars with us may save yot£fnone)<
We also write ererythiag rbe kmowu m !\u25a0??
ance.

ED. F. HUFFINES & CO.,
?« Office n New Ink WmiMag

Look Out Tor Breakers!
Iam nam just from the Northern Market* where I parchaacd (Midi iknflltll(

erer berore. I will sell for the next jodnvs

Eureka Plaids J# formerly sc, fcartedCufa liler»*rly "H
f.reen

" iH "

*oc
,

lfustaphss 5* '

7C "Beet to - |j«r
Brown.Cotton 5

" «c ArWkle. and
Oakback Eng. Lyons Coffee II

" l>H<
Tie Shoes 99

" |i.»s Gents Nice Hats 9S " #IJO
Oyster Boots #\u25a0 99

" J--5° ''b ca «

Ivies' I»-g.
?

Shoes 9«c " |i.ij Smgleßbl.iwech
- . _

. I/jading (\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 14- 65 l^no
Gents Calf M *..9» *s° lMinZoJr '

,

4-4 Best Bleaching 6'i " 8c ,, <MC 8c - soc
'

Acme Floor ' #4 75
" fj-°° All #1 slop jars <4 s*-00

Ihave just opened up a Pull Line of Clothing and Owe?ls which Iwfll sell a*

10 per cent, abort eoat ?!#» a nice line of Children's Clothing and Fancy I

Bnita. »hs> ? Urge and nice line of the Latest Styles of Ladies Jacheta and all

other goo* not mentioned at reduce price of 15 per cent. I medially in*

rite the public at large iu to esamine my immense stock before haying.

Eli Gurganue,

Farmers are busy picking cotton

Read the dressmaking ad of Mrs
Henrietta Bateman.

Read the changes in the ads of
Eli Gurganus, Gus Coburn and the
Roanoke Warehouse.

The work on the ginning plant is
nearing completion and it is ex-
pected by the last of next week the
company will have their machinery
installed. <-

Farmers ! bring yonr cotton to
Williamston, we will have every

facility for handling it See our
ad in this paper. Williamston
Ginning & MillingCo.

Read the ad of Miss Undine U.
Barham, professional nurse. Miss
Barham is the daughter of the geu-
ial auctioner at the Roanoke Ware-
house, CapL C. A. W. Barham.

William Henry, infant son of Mr
and Mrs. J. K. Carstarphen, died
Wednesday evening at 8:45 o'clock.
The sympathy of THK ENTERPRISE
with that of their many friends is
extended to the bereaved family.

BRAIN-FOOD NONSENSE.
Another ridiculous food fid has been

branded by the moat competent authori-
ties. They have dispelled the sillynotion
that one kind of food is needed forbrain,
another far muscles, and still another for
bones. A correct diet will not only nour-

ish a particular part of the body, but it
will sustain every other part. Yet, how-
ever good your food may be, its nutri-
ment is destroyed by indigestion or dys-
pepsia. You must prepare for their ap-
pearance or prevent their coming by
taking regular doses of Greeu's August

Flower, the favorite medicine of the
healthy millions. A few (loccs aids di-
gestion, stimulates the liver to healthy
action, purifies the blood, and make* you
feel buoyant and vigojpus. You can get

this reliable remedy at.?S. R. Biggs.

Get Green's Special Almanac.

Prof. M. H. Holt, of Oak Ridge,

spent Tuesday night in town.

When you wake up with a bad taste in
your mouth, go at once to N. S. Feel's
and get a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Lirer Tablets. One or two

doses will make you well. They also
cure biliousness, sick headache and con-

stipation.

BUSINESS ITCfU

Advertisements under this head 5 cents a

line each insertion.
No ad. taken for less than 15 cents.


